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DearMr Hartsuyker

Thank you for the opportunity to contribute to the Inquiry into the quality and
adequacy of teacher training courses.The attached submission provides the
TasmanianGovernment’sresponseto eachoftheInquiry’s TermsofReference.

TheTasmanianGovernmentis committedto Tasmaniansreceivingthebestpossible
education,which is reflectedin TasmaniaTogethereducationandtraining goalsand
benchmarks.TasmaniaTogether is the State’s long-term social, economic and
environmentalvision that articulateswhere Tasmanianswant to be in 2020. The
Governmentandthe Departmentof Educationin particularhavedirectly contributed
to theachievementofthetargetsestablishedfor theTasmaniaTogethereducationand
traininggoalsandbenchmarks.

The Governmenthasa well-developedrelationshipwith the Universityof Tasmania
(UTAS) through both an overarching PartnershipAgreement and links at the
Faculty/Agencylevel. This providesa strongbasisfor the Governmentto work with
UTAS — asthesole providerof teachertraining in the State— to further assistnew
teachersin meetingthechallengesofthe2l~~ centuryeducationsystem.

I hopethatyourCommitteewill find this submissionofinterestand assistanceto your
current Inquiry into the preparednessof graduatesto meet the current and future
demandsofteachingin Australia’sschools.

I look forwardto beingadvisedof progresson theInquiry.
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David LlewellynMHA
Acting Premier

Level 11, ExecutiveBuilding, 15 MurrayStreet,Hobart,Tasmania,7000
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INTRODUCTION

Quality teachersmakea dpfference.Theyarethesingle,mostimportant
determinantofstudentachievement,makinga significantand lastingimpression
on all our lives.

Australia’s Teachers:Australia’sFuture
AdvancingInnovation,Science,TechnologyandMathematics,Ai~enda For Action

,

DepartmentofEducation,ScienceandTraining,2003~(p. 1)

The provision of high quality educationservicesto all Australians is of paramount
importancefor theachievementofthenation’ssocialandeconomicgoals.It is therefore
essentialthat high quality and appropriatelyqualifiedteachersbe in placein Australian
schoolsnow andinto thefuture.

This submissionrespondsto the Inquiry into TeacherEducationin the contextof the
TasmanianGovernment’sfocus on improving economicopportunitiesthrough skills
developmentandtraining,andthe DepartmentofEducation’srolesandresponsibilities
in educationandtraining.

The TasmanianGovernmentstrongly supportsthe role the University of Tasmania
(UTAS) plays in the State.The PartnershipAgreementsignedbetweenUTAS andthe
Governmentin 2000 aims, amongstother things, to achievecloser collaborationon
strategicplanning and public policy development,aswell asworkforce planningand
training.

The TasmanianGovernmenthas implementeda numberof skills developmentand
training initiatives to addressskills shortages.Oneinitiative hasbeento improvethe
retentionof studentsat schooluntil Year 12. Howeverto achievethis teachertraining
may needto provide new teacherswith the skills to encouragestudentsto remainat
school or collegeuntil Year 12, which would also improve the students’ long-term
employmentandeconomicprospects.

More broadly for the Review the needto ensuremuchstrongerconnectionsbetween
educationjurisdictionsandsystemsand theteachertraining institutionsis ofparamount
importance. -

This submissionhighlights the following as key elementsin quality teachertraining
programs:

• The need for teachertraining programsto be accountableto clearly stated
requirementsandexpectations.

• The needfor teachertrainingprogramsto be developedin consultationwith the
profession,reviewedagainstbestpracticeto ensurerelevanceand qualityandbe
basedon strongpartnershipsbetweentraining institutions,employersand the
teachingprofession.
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• The needfor teachertraining programsto bebasedon recognisedprofessional
standardsfor beginning teachersand to include well administeredschool
experienceprogramsthat provide significant ‘hands-on’ experiencein school
settings.

• The needfor teachertraining programsto ensuretheorycomponentsarewell-

researched,relevantandlinked to professionalpractice.
• The needfor teachertrainingprogramsto be reflectiveof andresponsiveto the

skills and capabilities requiredof teachersin 2l~ centuryschoolsand to be
taughtby top teachingpractitionersand highly regardedfaculty staffwho have
stronglinks to theteachingprofession.
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THE EDUCATION CONTEXT FOR TEACHERS IN TASMANIAN
GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS

The TasmanianGovernment,throughthe Departmentof Educationis engagedin an
agendaof educationalreformand school transformationin responseto societalchange
andto a growingunderstandingof thenatureof effectiveteachingandlearningin the
21st century.

Three overarching policy drivers: Tasmania Together, Learning Together and
Tasmania:A State ofLearning, providea policy framework for this transformation
agenda.

Within this policy frameworktheGovernmentis engagedon amajorcurriculumreform
agendawith the implementationof a new curriculum framework: The Essential
Learnings Curriculum, and important structural and organisation transformation
designedto meettheneedsofall studentsincludingthosewith specialand/oradditional
needs.

Strategiesand initiatives arising out of this framework are bringing about major
structural and curriculum reform in Tasmanianpublic schools and increasingthe
capacityofschoolsto meettheneedsofall thestudentsin theircare:

• Teachers are benefiting from, and engaging in, leading edge educational
researchin anenvironmentofsustainedandstrategicprofessionallearning.

• School communities are working together to provide inclusive learning
environmentsandto implementinterventionstrategiesata local level.

• A clearfocuson improving learningoutcomesunderpinsdecisionmakingat all
levels.

Another feature of this changeagendais the strong relationshipbetweenthe State
Departmentof Educationand the Independentand Catholic schoolsystems. Through
sharedprofessionallearning and collaborationon curriculumreform .projectsand the
developmentofprofessionalstandards,an unprecedentedcoherenceandcongruenceis
developingacrossthe educationjurisdictionsin Tasmania.

The Governmenthasanongoingcommitmentto improvethequality ofteachertraining
andthepreparednessofbeginningteachersin Tasmania- high quality, locallyprovided
teachertraining is thekeyto theongoingsupplyofhighly skilled andqualifiedteachers
for Tasmanianpublic schools.

This agendais alreadywell advancedand theinfrastructurethatwill enableand support
changeis established.Theimplementationofthesechangeswill proceedmorequickly
throughtheUTAS, asthelocal teachertrainingprovider,assistingin thetransformation
agendaand where teachereducationis basedon and is responsiveto the educational
agendaunfoldingin Tasmanianschools.
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TEACHER TRAINING IN TASMANIA

UTAS is the only teachertraining institutionbasedin Tasmania.Teachersaretrained
througha varietyof degreecoursesofferedby theFacultyof Educationor, in the case
of musicteachers,adegreecourseofferedthroughtheConservatoriumofMusic.

In recent years the interest in teacher training courses at UTAS has increased
significantly. In response,the Bachelor of Teaching, Bachelor of Education and
Bachelorof Human Movementcourseshave beenover-subscribed.Therehave also
beensignificantincreasesin thenumberofmatureagestudentsenteringteachertraining
courses.

Thetwo yearBachelorofTeachingdegreeis an innovativeandhighly regardedtraining
pathway.Offered asa postgraduatepre-servicecoursetakenafterthe completionof a
first degree,the Bachelorof Teachingoffers training for early childhood, primary,
middle schoolandsecondaryteachers.It alsoprovidesaclearpathwayfor thosecoming
into teachingfrom anothercareer.

TheBachelorof Teachingcourseprovidesafar morecomprehensivetraining program
than its one year predecessor.While it still competeswith a variety of one year
diplomas or acceleratedcoursesbeing offered by other universities and training
institutions, it is seen as the preferredtraining pathway for secondaryteachersin
Tasmania.The Departmentof Education and the TasmanianTeacherRegistration
Board, as key educationstakeholders,have given this statusreality through salary
recognitionand acceleratedteacherregistrationprocesses.

TheBachelorof Educationoffersafour yeardegreecourseforthosewishingto teachin
theearlychildhood/primarysector.

While studentnumbersacrossboth theBachelorofEducationandBachelorofTeaching
coursesareaboutthesame,significantly largernumbersof studentstrain for careersas
primary teachers.This can result in poor employment opportunitiesfor graduates
seekingwork in theover subscribedprimarysector,especiallyin urbanareas.

The Bachelorof HumanMovementcourseis a four yeardegreecourse,which offers
studentsa rangeof possiblecareerpathways.Studentsareaskedto identify specific
careerdirectionsin the final two yearsofthecourseto allow for more focusedtraining.

TheBachelorof HumanMovementteachingdegreeis highly regardedby studentsand
by schools as local level employers.Graduatesareperceivedto be highly skilled,
enthusiastic,flexible and adaptable,and they areoften soughtto fill a varietyof roles,
notjust thatofHealthandPhysicalEducationteacher.

TheConservatoriumof Music offers a fouryearcombineddegreecourse:theBachelor
of Music - Bachelorof Teaching,designedfor studentswishing to becomemusic
teachers.

Similarly the Facultyof Science,Engineeringand Technology,in conjunctionwith the
Faculty of Education,offer a combinedBachelorof Science— Bachelorof Teaching
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degreewhich aims to qualify studentsfor employment as secondaryteacherswith
subject specialisation in a combination of science, mathematics or information
technology.

TheUniversityalso offers a BachelorofEducation(In—Service)degreeanda Bachelor
of Adult and Vocational Education degree. Both of thesecourses offer flexible
pathwayswith theBachelorofEducation(In-Service)beingmorerelevantto the K — 12
school sector.Primarily designedto providean opportunity for practisingteachersto
upgradetheir qualifications, it is not recommendedas a pathway into teachingfor
inexperiencedpractitioners.

p
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TASMANIAN GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS TEACHER WORKFORCE - A
CURRENT SNAPSHOT

The total teachingworkforce in TasmanianGovernmentschools,asof 30 June2004
was4,961 full timeequivalent(FTE) persons.

TeachersEmDloved (FTE)

TeacherT e 2002-03 2003-04
Base ade teachers 4,096.82 114,102.50 j14117.59

Advanced skills teachers 468.28 ]~459.73 11465.63

iprincipals andassistant f38o.3o 386.95 jj377.5O

Superintendents ][8.oo 111.00 .00

Total 1L~24!..j4,95o.18 1 4,961.71

AverageAgeof Teachers
Advanced Principals and

Teachers Skills TeachersAssistant
(AST) 2-3 Princirals

F IM F M F M

.2142.5 ~I:e2002

The TasmanianDepartment
mechanisms:

• Advertisingofsubstantivepermanentvacancies
• Directappointmentto permanentvacanciesvia agraduaterecruitmentprogram
• Contractingfixed termteachers
• Conversionto ‘permanentreplacementteacher’ status after six consecutive

termsofsatisfactoryemploymentas afixed termteacher
• As reliefteachersto fill short termcasualvacancies

of Educationemploys teachersthrough the following

p
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Appointment of PermanentBaseGrade Teachers
Calendar Year New graduates

appointed
through
graduate
recruitment

am

Appointments
through merit
selection

Conversions to
permanent
status

1999 14 22 172

2000 11 80 124

2001 13 101 120

2002 26 75 141

2003 42 177 11

lJanuaryto3OJune2004 37 23 8

Most graduateteachers,particularlyin urbanareas,begin their teachingin relief and
fixed term positions. Graduate teachers are eligible to apply for permanent
employment, however teacherswith a few years experiencearemore likely to be
successfulin ameritbasedselectionprocessfor advertisedpermanentvacancies.

The status ofsuccessfulbasegradeapplicants,2000and 2001

successful applicants in 2000 from 84 nominations successful applicants in 2001 from 81 nominations

were f6ed too were new grodoates were itophyodira rutef were already perrooreot
ardyoyeeo withthe Dept capacity or were from err2fhyeao

outside the Dept

THE GRADUATE RECRUITMENT PROGRAM

The Graduate Recruitment Program identifies top graduatesthrough a stringent
selectionprocessthat includes written applications,referee reports and interviews.
Applicants are evaluatedagainsta combination of academicand teachingaptitude
criteria. Theprogramhasprovento bevery successfulat identifying quality graduates
andis highly valuedby all stakeholdersincluding thetraineeteachers.Over50%ofthe
total numberof educationgraduatesexiting the University in both 2003 and 2004
appliedfor theprogram.

Since 1999 just over 170 permanentpositionswith advancedstandingon the salary
scalehave beenawardedto graduatesfrom UTAS under the GraduateRecruitment
Program.
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TEACHING GRADUATES IN 2904

Graduatenumbersfrom UTAS FacultyofEducationfor 2004wereasfollows:
• Bachelorof Education 142
• BachelorofEducation(In—Service) 34
• BachelorofHumanMovement 47
• BachelorofTeaching 142
• BachelorofAdult andVocationalEducation 15
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RESPONSETO TERMS OF REFERENCE

1. Examine and assessthe criteria for selectingstudentsfor teachertraining
courses.

In many ways the TasmanianGovernment believes that the current model of
recruitment to teachertraining coursesis inadequate. In particular, the separation
betweenthe training institution and teacheremployersand their schools is generally
seenasdysfunctionaland cangive rise to both inappropriateselectionsof studentsfor
teachertraining and an imbalancein the numbersof placesallocatedto primary and
secondaryteaching.

TheGovernmentrecognisesthat increasingly,someteachereducationstudentsdo seek
to undertakeaneducationdegreeasa generalqualificationanddo not expectto takeup
a lifetime careerin education..It is thereforereasonableto expectsomestudentswill
seek alternativecareerpathwaysat the conclusionof their degree. However, the
majorityofstudentscouldbeexpectedto join theteachingprofession.

Manygraduatesexit Universitywith specificearlychildhood/primaryqualificationsor
a desireto work in the primarysector.This often resultsin an over supply of early
childhood/primaryteachers,especiallyin urbanareas,andan undersupplyof specialist
and secondaryteachers.The TasmanianDepartmentof Educationprovidessupplyand
demanddatato the Universityto assistin better targetingof enrolmentsinto areasof
need.

Notwithstandingthesesupply and demandissues,it is estimatedthat around70% of
teachinggraduatesfrom UTAS find employmentwith theDepartmentofEducation.

It is also essentialthat teachertraineeselectionprocessesidentify and encouragethe
right peopleto takeon a careerin education.To this end selectioncriteria for teacher
training coursesshould set high standardsin keepingwith the overall valueplacedon
teachingasaprofessionandinvolve processesthat determineanapplicant’saptitudefor
teachingand their interpersonaland communicationskills, aswell asselectingon the
basisofhighacademicattainment.

Teachereducationcoursesmustalsobe accessible,flexible, andresponsiveto theneeds
of a diverseteachertraineecohort. The currentTasmanianteachercohort doesnot
reflect thegeneralcommunityin termsofgenderbalanceor ethnicity. This is ofcourse
the caseacrossall Australianeducationaljurisdictions and partnershipsbetweenall
educationstakeholdersareagainneededto identify strategiesthat will helpredressthese
imbalances.

TheCommitteefor the Reviewof TeachingandTeacherEducationin the AgendaFor
Action, (Section5 — Attracting and retaining high quality teachers)has identified a
seriesofappropriateactionsto addresstheseparticularissues.
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2. Examine the extent to which teacher training coursescan attract high quality
students,including studentsfrom diversebackgrounds and experiences.

The issue of how to ensure an ongoing supply of high quality and appropriately
qualified teachersis multi-dimensionalwith manyfactorsinfluencing and impacting
uponourability to ensuresupplymeetsdemand.

Most, if not all Australianeducationaljurisdictions are alreadyheavily investing in
programsandinitiatives to attractandretainhighquality teachers.Strategiesinclude:

• Ensuring that teaching is competitive in the professional employment

marketplaceby providing attractive and competitive employment and wage
conditions;

• Improvingjob satisfactionandcareeropportunitiesfor currentemployees;

• Engagingin marketingstrategiesaimedat raisingandmaintainingthe statusof
teachingasahighlyvaluedprofessionin thecommunity;and

• Engagingin strategicrecruitmentcampaignsincluding incentive-typeprograms
andotherinitiatives thattargetareasofmostneed.

The TasmanianDepartmentof Educationcontinuesto invest in its currentand future
teaching workforce by undertaking comprehensiveworkforce planning, and
implementingtargetedrecruitmentstrategies.

Tasmanianteacherpay levelsarepeggedto nationalaveragesensuringpayparity with
other States and Territories. There has been a significant increasein the level of
permanentemploymentwithin the Departmentand a rangeof family and employee
friendly practiceshavebeenput in placeto ensureteacherswith family responsibilities
areableto remainengagedin theworkforce.

Teachersaresupportedprofessionallythroughaccessto ongoingprofessionallearning
and comprehensivesupportstructuresassociatedwith the implementationofcurriculum
reformandmanyhaveopportunitiesto undertakevariedcareerpathways.

Variousinitiatives recogniseandrewardhigh quality teachingandprovideopportunities
for teachersto undertakefurtherstudyandresearchoverseas.Theseinitiatives raisethe
profile of outstandingeducatorsin the community and are highly regardedby the
teachingworkforce.

The attractivenessofteachingasa careerwill alsobe influencedby:

• Thequalityand accessibilityofteachertrainingcourseson offer;

• Thevalueassignedto thefinal qualification;and

• Thecapacityofthetrainingpathway/qualificationto providethegraduatewith a

valuedcareerpath.

Researchclearlyshowsthat manybeginningteachersarecritical aboutthequality and
relevanceof their teachertraining. New graduatesoften expressconcernsabout their
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capacityto caterfor individual differences,managestudentbehaviour,reporton student
progressand communicatewith parents.

Similar criticism can also be heardfrom within the ranksof the teachingprofession
itselfasthosewho employbeginningteachersoftencall for teachertrainingcoursesto
betterlink theoryto practiceandincreasetheamountofschoolexperience.

In response,researchinto teachereducationhas been ongoing. This researchhas
provided a numberof commonthemeson which to basefurther investigationand/or
actionandhashighlightedthat teachertrainingcoursesshouldbe:

• Accountableto clearlystatedrequirementsandexpectations;

• Developedin consultationwith theprofessionandreviewedagainstbestpractice
to ensurerelevanceand quality;

• Basedon strongpartnershipsbetweentraining institutions, employersand the
teachingprofessionthatmakecleartherespectiverolesand responsibilitieseach
hasin relationto thetraining agenda;

• Basedon recognisedprofessionalstandardsfor beginningteachers;

• Structuredarounda balancebetweenwell-researchedand currenteducational
philosophy that is clearly linked to teachingpractice and focused and well
administeredschool experienceprograms that provide significant ‘hands-on’
experiencein schoolsettings;

• Taughtby top teachingpractitionersandhighly regardedfaculty staffwho have
stronglinks to theteachingprofession;and

• Reflectiveof andresponsiveto theskills andcapabilitiesrequiredofteachersin
2l~~ centuryschools.

3. Examine attrition rates from teachingcoursesand reasonsfor that attrition.

It is notpossiblefor theTasmanianGovermuentto commenton this termofreference.

4. Examineand assessthe criteria for selectingand rewarding education faculty
members.
It is notpossiblefor theTasmanianGovernmentto commenton this termofreference
in relationto UTAS.

However,it is emphasisedthatfacultymembersshouldbehighly regardedby andhave
strong links with the teachingprofession.In the sameway that quality classroom
teachesare the key driver of studentoutcomes,high quality university lecturersand
teacherswill have the greatestimpact on the quality of pre-serviceteacherlearning
outcomes.

Selectioncriteria and remunerationlevelsmust reflect a commitmentto ensuringthat
thehighestquality educatorsareengagedin teachereducation.
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5. Examine the educational philosophy underpinning the teacher training courses
(including the teachingmethodsused,coursestructure and materials, and methods
for assessmentand evaluation) and assessthe extent to which it is informed by
research

It is not possiblefor the TasmanianGovernmentto provide generalcommenton this
termof reference,asthereis considerablevariationbetweenthe various coursesand.
modulesavailablewithin the Facultyof Education.It is apparentthat the educational
philosophy,methods,coursestructureandassessmentandevaluationvary considerably.

6. Examine theinteraction and relationships betweenteachertraining coursesand
other university faculty disciplines.

Therehasbeenconsiderableprogressin improving therelationshipbetweenthe Faculty
ofEducationandotherUniversity SchoolsandFacultiesin thepasttwo years.

As mentionedearlier, two combineddegreesarenow availableto studentswishing to
teachsecondaryscience/mathematics/ITormusic.Theyhavebeendeveloped,in part,to
provideacceleratedtrainingpathwaysin high demandskill areasandtheyhaverequired
extensivecollaborationbetweenFacultieswithin the University. While regardedas a
positivedevelopment,combineddegreeschallengetheFacultyofEducationto maintain
thehigh standardof trainingprovidedvia the Bachelorof Teachingdegreewithin this
shortertimeframestructure.

Notwithstanding this challengehowever, combined degreesoffer the University an
opportunityto exploredifferenttrainingmodelsandpartnerships.However,attemptsto
negotiatea combineddegreefor potential gnidanceofficers who are requiredto have
both a teachingqualification and capacityto be registeredaspsychologists,havebeen
lesssuccessful.

7. Examinethe preparation of primary and secondaryteachinggraduatesto:

(i) teachliteracy and numeracy;

(ii) teachvocational education courses;

(iii) effectivelymanageclassrooms;

(iv) successfullyuseinformation technology;

(v) dealwith bullying and disruptive studentsand dysfunctional families;

(vi) dealwith children with specialneedsand/or disabilities;

(vii) achieveaccreditation; and

(viii) deal with senior staff, fellow teachers, school boards, education
authorities, parents, community groups and other related government
departments.
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Researchsuggeststhat manybeginning teachersare critical about the quality and
relevanceoftheirteachertraining. Issuescitedinclude:

• Cateringfor individual differences;
• Developingsequencedlearningprograms;
• Managingofstudentbehaviour;
• Studentassessmentandreportingon studentprogress;
• Inclusionof studentswith a disability;
• Communicationwith parents;
• Handlingadministrativeresponsibilities;and,
• Managingstress.

In recognitionof these issuesthe TasmanianDepartmentof Education and UTAS
Faculty of Educationhave developedmuch strongercollaborative and cooperative
partnershipsin the pastthreeyearsand stepshavebeentakento improvethe coverage
of practical approachesand skills in the classroomby prospectiveteachers.Links
betweenthe two alreadyexist acrossa numberof areasof activity. For example,the
TasmanianDepartmentand the Faculty undertakejoint research;Departmentstaff
contribute to coursedevelopmentand delivery on a casualor secondmentbasis; and
schoolshavebeencentralto the practicumcomponentof the Facultyprogramsover
manyyears. Significantly, a newjointly funded and governedInstitute of Inclusive
LearningCommunitieshasalsobeenestablishedthis year.

It is the sharedview ofthe TasmanianDepartmentofEducationandthe UTAS Faculty
of Education that the context in which they currently operate offers a unique
opportunity to develop and implement innovative projects through this formal
collaborativepartnership.Recentinitiatives include:

• Secondmentto theFacultyof seniorDepartmentalstaffwho haveplayedakey role
in influencingthepreparationofprospectiveteachersfor teachingin Departmental
schools;

• Secondmentofotherclassroompractitionersasvisiting presenters/lecturers;and

• Formation of a joint working party between the Faculty and Departmentof
Educationto addressa numberof challengesand impedimentsto providing pre-
serviceteachersin Tasmaniawith thebestpossibleinitial training. This is partlya
responseto a growing uncertaintyamongthe professionat the national and local
level about the extent to which the coursesoffered areadequatelypreparingnew
teachersto succeedin an increasinglycomplexprofessionand a very competitive
employmentcontext. Theprojecthasa dual focus.The first focus is on enhancing
the schoolexperiencecomponentofpre-serviceteacherprogramsandthesecondon
innovativeandflexible Facultyprogramdelivery. In addition,theseapproacheswill
provide new opportunities for collaborative pre-serviceteachercourse content
developmentandimplementationto beexploredanddeveloped.
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Specific commenton someidentified areas

(i) Literacy
The Tasmanian Government through the Departmentof Educationhas been, and
continues to be, concernedaboutthe extentto which pre-serviceteachersat UTAS are
provided with print literacy teaching approaches and skills in the classroomand
opportunities to develop and practicetheseskills. At the sametime, the Government
acknowledgesthe awarenessof the issuesand efforts that have beenmadeby the
presentDean, ProfessorRoslyn Arnold, andmanypresentmembersof UTAS Faculty
ofEducationto addressidentifiedissues.

Although there is no formal quantitativedatabase of evidencein relation to this
objectiveofthe Inquiry, anecdotalinformationsuggeststhatmanyprospectiveteachers,
especiallythosebeingtrainedfor secondaryteaching,do not feelwell preparedto teach
print literacy skills. However, it should be notedthat the experienceand opinion of
prospectiveteachersaboutthe adequacyof their preparationin relation to teaching
literacy, variesaccordingto the course/programthat studentshaveundertakenandthe
particularlecturers/tutorswho havebeenresponsiblefor this aspectoftheirdegree.

p
There are a numberof reasonsthat can be identified for this lack of preparation
identifiedby someprospectiveandnewly graduatedteachers:

• The lack of agreementabout what it meansto be ‘literate’ amongstFaculty staff.
Facultystaff seemto be divided along ‘philosophical’ or ‘ideological’ lines, which
shapeverydifferentapproachesto theteachingofliteracyandofprint literacy.

• Lack of specific training/postgraduatework in the areaof literacy teachingand
learningamongstFacultystaff. In asmall statelike Tasmaniaandin a small Faculty
like the one at UTAS many academicsare required to teach in curriculum and
methodsareasoutsidetheirexpertise;

• Thelackof a systemicandconsistentapproachto theteachingof readingandother
literacyskills acrossthe Faculty,makingthis coveragedependenton theviews and
skills of individuals;

• Time constraintsin the curriculumcoveragethat do not allow sufficient time to be
devotedto this area,particularly asthe conceptof ‘literacy’ and ‘essentialliteracy
skills’ continuesto expandandbecomemorecomplex;

• A beliefby somemembersoftheFacultyofEducationthat:

o ‘Classical’ researchmodelsdo not really support the teachingof readingand
other literacyskills and that researchemergingthoughthe field of educational
psychologyis suspect;

o That the teachingof ‘print literacy’ is a minor and insignificant elementof
teachingabout‘literacy’ from abroadsocio-culturalperspective;

o That teaching pre-service teachers to undertake thoughtful and powerful
interventionsto support the strugglingreaderis a minor or insignificant (or
potentiallyconfusing)elementofteaching‘literacy’;
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o Readingteachingapproachesand skills should be coveredduring the school
experiencecomponentsof the teachertraining course(with the responsibility
being with classroompractitioners) rather than as part of the academic
curriculum;and

o Teaching students different theoretical perspectivesabout the teaching of
readingandliteracyallows themto critically examinedifferentapproachesand
applyelementsofteachingaccordingly;

• The lack of recentclassroomexperienceand knowledgeof readingteachingand
learningandapproachesby membersofthe Facultyandtheirsubsequentincapacity
to teachtheseskills; and

• Differencesin professionalperspectivebetweenthe UTAS School of Psychology
andthe FacultyofEducationon theteachingofreading.

While coverageof literacy teaching approachesand skills varies according to the
particularcourseand theFacultymemberwho is responsiblefor teachingthat course,
the secondmentof an officer from the Departmentof Educationto the Faculty has
increasedthe coverageof skills and strategiesin the teachingof reading.The lecture
outlines for Curriculum andMethodsStudy PrimaryEnglish/literacyindicatecoverage
ofboth theoreticalandpracticalareasinvolvedin theteachingofliteracy.

Planningwork is also beingundertakenby all membersof the Faculty involved in the
teachingof literacy to developa comprehensivemodule that will focus on teaching
basic literacy skills and supportive literacy interventionsfor delivery in all under-
graduateprogramsin theFacultyofEducation.

Thismodulewill:

• Involve helping studentsto identify and to intervenewith studentswho are not
achievingliteracyoutcomes;

• Providea coherentand consistentapproachacrossprogramsthat haveelementsof
literacyteaching;and

• Ensurethatpre-serviceteachershaveskills to explicitly teachprint literacy.

This module is intendedto be implementedin Semester1, 2006. The Departmentof
Educationwill beworking with theFacultyon thedevelopmentof thismodule andwill
beemphasisingtheneedforthe inclusionofexplicit teachingskills.

(ii)Numeracy
TheTasmanianGovernmentconsidersthereareexcellentcommunication,co-operation
and consistencyof messagebetween UTAS Mathematics Education staff and
Departmentof Educationstaff. This often assistsin supportingstudentswhensomeof
theabovestructuralissuescausepotentialdifficulties.

Generally, the backgroundprovidedfor the teachingof numeracyis well considered
within the Bachelorof TeachingdegreealthoughtheUniversityhashaddifficulty with
staffingfor 2005.
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ManyDepartmentof Educationstaffbelievethereis aneedfor moretimeto providethe
necessarybackgroundfor teachingnumeracyin theBachelorof Educationdegree.The
courseoutline, which is very comprehensive,cannotbe well consideredin the time
allowed. Many studentsneedto consolidatetheir own mathematicalunderstandings
beforetheycanabsorbsomeof thecritical theoreticalandpedagogicalissuestheymeet.
As acomparison,thereis lesstime devotedto mathematicsin theBachelorofEducation
in Tasmaniathancomparabledegreesat otheruniversities.

Thepreparationof graduateteachersto teachnumeracyraisesmanyofthe sameissues
that were discussedin relation to literacy. Complicatingthe issueis the lack of self-
confidencemany prospectiveteachershave about the teachingof numeracyand
mathematics.

Increasingly, graduatesin HumanMovementare beingemployedas teachersin the
Middle Years.Manyofthesegraduatesare finding themselvesin situationswherethey
arebeing requiredto teachnumeracy.It is of someconcernthat theymay well have
graduatedwith no preparationfor this. This hasoccurredbecausethereis no mandated
aspectofthis degreeto provideabackgroundforteachingnumeracy.

(iii) Effectively manageClassroomsand (v) dealwith bullying and disruptive
studentsand dysfunctional families

Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat theseareareaswhereprospectiveteacherseekmore
intensive preparation. They are also the areas the cause considerablestress for
prospectiveandnewly graduatedteachersand areoftencitedasthe reasonsfor attrition
from teachertraining.

Thefundamentalsofmanagingclassroomsarecoveredwithin Curriculum andMethods
study. However,thereis heavyrelianceon studentteachersgainingtheseskills during
theirtime on schoolexperience.This underlinestheimportanceofschoolexperiencein
teacherpreparationand the needfor this elementof study to havehigherprominence
and levelsof support.Departmentalresourcesand personnelaremadefreely available
to the Faculty of Education to ensurethat prospectiveteachersare familiar with
departmentalpolicies and guidelinesand have the fundamentalresourcesto manage
disruptivebehaviourand supportstudents.

TheGovernmentrecognisesthatthis is anareawherenewly appointedteachersrequire
considerablesupportandmentoringin theirfirst yearsofteaching.

(iv) Successfullyuseinformation technology

TheDepartmenthasworkedwith theUTAS FacultyofEducationto ensurethat all pre-
serviceteachersin both theBachelorofEducationandBachelorofTeachingareableto
completethe four prescribedprofessionallearningmodulesdevelopedfor in-service
teachersorreceivecreditthroughcompetency-basedassessment.

This ensuresthat graduateteachershave the necessaryfoundation required to use
Information and CommunicationsTechnology(ICT) in teachingand learningthrougha
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fourmoduleapproachdevelopedby the Departmentof Education. The modulesnoted
abovecoverbasiccomputerskills, word processingandpublishing,email in education,
multi-mediaandweb-publishing.

Pre-serviceteachersarealso ableto beginwork for an additionalmoduleon Embedding
Educational Technologieswhile they are undergraduates.However they need to
demonstratetheir competenciesin this module over twelve months following their
graduationandemploymentasateacher.

Pre-serviceteacherscanalso startportfolio work towardstheirGraduateCertificateof
ICT usein Teachingand Learningwhile being students,but againneedto havebeen
teachingfor at least twelve monthsbefore they can be finally accreditedfor this
certificate.

As a result of this collaborativework the Governmentis confident that graduate
teachershaveat leastabaselevel ofICT competencethat formsa foundationfor further
professionallearning.

(vi) Dealwith children with specialneedsand/or disabilities

This areahaslong beenidentified by the Departmentof Educationasrequiringmore
specificpreparationofteachers.This wasreinforcedby the findingsof a recentreview
of servicesfor studentswith specialand/oradditionalneeds,EssentialLearningsfor All
(2004).Thereviewemphasisedtheneedto build thecapacityofteachersto work in an
inclusivewaywith thefull rangeofstudentsandrecommendedthat:

The departmentliaise with the Universityof Tasmaniato ensurethat the
teachereducationprogramaddressespolicy andpractice in relation to the
inclusionofstudentswithspecialand/oradditionalneeds.

As a result of this recommendationa partnershipbetweenUTAS and Departmentof
Educationhasbeenrecentlydevelopedto improvethepreparationofpre-serviceandin-
serviceteachersto work effectivelywith studentswho have specialand/or additional
needs.

A joint institute,theInstitutefor InclusiveLearningCommunities,wasestablishedearly
in 2005underthedirectionof aBoard comprisingexternal‘expert’ members(Professor
Malcolm Skilbeck and ProfessorJohn Elkins) and senior representativesof the
Universityandthe DepartmentofEducation.TheInstitutewill:

• Provide in-serviceprofessionaldevelopmentfor Tasmanianeducatorsacrossa
rangeof areas,primarily thoserelatedto inclusiveteaching;

• Develop modulesfor pre-serviceteachersat the University of Tasmaniato
ensure graduatesare well equipped to teach students with special and/or
additionalneeds;

• Providein-servicetrainingfor district supportteachers;

• Contributeto an accreditedprofessionaltraining programleadingto a formal
qualificationfor assistantteachers;
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• Contributeto training coursesfor teacheraideswho areworking with students
who havespecialand/oradditionalneeds;

• Undertakeaction researchto explorea rangeof educationalissues,especially

thoserelatedto inclusiveteachingpractices;

• Developeducationalresourcesfor teachersandpre-serviceteachers;

• Undertakea rangeof educationalprojectsand/orresearchon topics of mutual
interestto theDepartmentofEducationandtheFacultyofeducation;and

• Providesupervisionfor researchhigherdegreestudentsundertakingstudiesin
areascoveredby theInstitute.

It is anticipatedthat the work of the Institutewill greatly contributeto the improved

preparationofteachinggraduatesin relationto inclusivepractices.

8. Examine the role and input of schoolsand their staff to the preparation of
trainee teachers.

Teachertraining cannotpreparestudentsto be expertor accomplishedteachers.The
Governmentbelievesthat thereneedsto be clear expectationsfor beginning teachers
assistedthe developmentof a set of agreedprofessionalstandardsreflective of and
responsiveto the skills and capabilitiesrequiredof teachersin

21
St centuryschools.

Employershavearesponsibilityto provideongoingsupportandprofessionallearningas
partofthecontinuumofteachertraining anddevelopment.

Transitioninto the professionbrings a rangeof challengesfor the beginningteacher.
The Governmentregardsinduction of beginning teachersinto the professiona key
responsibilityand as such,comprehensiveinduction programsare implementedin all
schoolsemployingbeginningteachers.TheGovernmentalso recognisesthe benefit to
be gained from establishinga professionalrelationshipwith studentteachersbefore
graduationand to this end Departmentof Educationstaff work with the Faculty of
Educationto ensurerelevantinformationis availablefor students.

Over the last five years the Departmentof Educationhas forged strongpartnerships
with UTAS in orderto:

• Provideregularadviceregardingdepartmentalsupplyand demandneedsandto
encouragestudentsto seekemploymentin harder-to—stafflocations;

• Enhancethequalityofteachertrainingandbuild strongerlinks with schools;

• Promoteinnovativeandhigh qualitypre-serviceexperiencein schools;

• Assist studentsto makea successfultransitionfrom University to employment;
and

• Supportbeginningteachersin theirinitial yearsofteaching.
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Thereareopportunitiesfor the University to becomemore closelyengagedwith and
contributeto the educationalreform and school transformationgoals that aredriving
effectiveteachingandlearningacrossTasmanianschools.

CollaborationbetweenUTAS andtheDepartmentofEducationhasalong historyat the
local level:

• Practisingteachershaveoften beensecondedinto the Faculty of Educationas
courselecturers,or havesharedtheirexperiencewith studentsin a moreadhoc
fashione.g. asguestlecturersorthroughschoolvisits;

• Many courseunits utilise partnershipswith local schoolsor clustersof schools
to strengthenlinks betweentheoryand practicein areaslike literacyteaching
andleaming;and

• Most schoolsare involved in the SchoolExperienceand Internshipprograms
offeredto studentsaspartofvariousteachertrainingcourses.

The Departmentof Education,as a key employerof graduateshasalso maintaineda
presencewith final yearstudents. In pastyearsstudentswerebondedto theDepartment
after completion of their training. The Departmentnow actively competeswith other
educationjurisdictionsfor theUniversity’s top graduates,and, in doing so, attemptsto
win ‘employerofchoice’ statuswith thenewlyqualifiedteachers.

In 2002 the Departmentof Educationand theFaculty Of Educationestablishedajoint
committee— thePeakEducationAction Committee(PEAC)to providea strategicfocus
to the multiple ways in which the Departmentof Educationand the Faculty relate.
PEAC facilitatedgreaterunderstandingbetweenthetwo organisationsandprogresshas
beenmadeon a numberof initiatives including ways to enhancethe delivery of pre-
serviceteachereducationprograms.

More recentlythe Departmentof Educationhascreateda new senior appointment,
Director, University Liaison, to streamlinecommunicationand facilitate innovation
with the University. Two joint working groups have also been established— the
Working Group on School ExperienceIssuesand the Working Group on Innovative
Teaching.

These forums have proven to be effective, especially in relation to the School
Experienceprogram.Significantissueshavebeenidentifiedincluding:

• The length, timing and structure of school experienceprogram and its
relationshipto thecourseworkcomponentsofthe degreeprograms;

• School/Faculty/studentroles and expectations— ensuringconsistencyand clear
communication;

• Therole ofcolleagueteacher;

• Supportfor schoolsandcolleagueteachers;

• Supervisionby Facultystaff

Assessmentcriteria— ensuringconsistencyandsharedunderstanding;
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• Waysto bettermanagepoorperformance;

• Placementissues— ensuringsufficientnumbersofschoolsareinvolved;and

• Flexibility — managingindividual studentneedsandpathways.

The Working Groups have the potential to reconceptualisethe school experience
componentof the teachertraining coursesand bring about flexible modelsof course
delivery, and, as a result, provide a catalyst for review and renewalof the degree
coursesoverall.

As discussedpreviouslyafurtherUTAS/DepartmentofEducationpartnershiphasbeen
recently developedto support the implementationof new approachesto managing
inclusiveeducation.This will bedeliveredthroughtheInstitute for InclusiveLearning
Communities,which hasbeenestablishedunderthe direction of a Board comprising
representativesofUTAS andtheDepartmentofEducation.

A numberof othercombinedinitiativesandinnovationsdevelopedin recentyearshave
strengthenedrelationshipsbetweenUTAS andthe Departmentof Educationand have
enhancedthequalityoftheleamingexperiencefor pre-serviceteachers.Theseinclude:

• ProfessionalExperiencein RemoteSchools(PEIRS)
ThePEIRSprogramis aLearning Togetherinitiative integralto theDepartment
of Educationteacherrecruitmentstrategy. The aim of the programis to give
pre-serviceteachersexperiencein rural andisolatedschoolsandcommunities.It
is hoped that this experiencewill encouragepre-serviceteachersto consider
placementsin rural andisolatedareasoncetheygraduate.Theprogramprovides
support for accommodationand travel costs and schools are encouragedto
involve the pre-serviceteachersin community life during their stay. The
programalso encouragesteams of pre-serviceteachersto undertakePEIRS
schoolexperiencetogether.This providesan ‘in-built’ supportstructurefor the
pre-serviceteachersandalsoallows theschoolsinvolved to be innovativein the
waytheystructureandmanagetheschoolexperienceprogram.

• Graduate Recruitment Program
As mentionedearlier the GraduateRecruitmentProgramis a targeted,highly
effective recruitment strategy that identifies and offers employment to top
UTAS teachergraduates.Faculty of Educationand Departmentof Education
staffare involved in the selectionprocess.High academicperformanceis used
as a prerequisitefor the program. Other selectioncriteria evaluatepersonal
capacities, interpersonalskills, teachingperformanceand/or other relevant
experienceandan overall aptitudeforteaching.

• Bachelorof Teaching- Middle School
The two yearBachelorof TeachingMiddle Schoolcoursepreparesstudentsto
teachfrom grades4 to 8. The courseis highly regardedand is seenasbeing
responsiveto changingschoolneeds.Many secondaryschoolsactivelyseekto
employMiddle Schoolgraduatesastheyhavea crosscurriculumfocusaswell
asasubjectspecialisationbasedon theirfirst degree.
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• Bachelorof Human MovementProfessionalExperienceProgram
Faculty staff involved in the Bachelor of HumanMovement degree responded to
concerns about the quality and consistencyof the professional experience
programby developinga newmodel of professionalexperiencein conjunction
with theDepartmentofEducationandschools.

Featuresofthemodel include:
- Participating schools agree to fulfil specific criteria which aim to

guaranteethequality andconsistencyoftheprofessionalexperience;

- Faculty staff hold workshopsfor principals and colleagueteachersto
ensuresharedunderstandingsandexpectationsarein place;

- All professionalexperienceplacementsareconfirmedat the startof the
yearso that schoolsandpreserviceteacherscanfully prepare;

- Faculty staff visit pre-serviceteachersduring placementor undertake
off-campusmeetingsto ensurethat communicationis ongoing;

- Pre-serviceteachersundertakeplacementsin pairs to facilitate quality
learning;and

- Ongoingfeedbackis soughtfrom all participantsin orderto fine tunethe
program.

The model hasresultedin the developmentof sharedcommitmentand strong
relationshipsbetweenschoolsandtheFaculty staff involved. It hasalso helped
to reinforceperceptionsregardingthe high quality of the Bachelorof Human
Movementcourseandthequalityofgraduates.

9. Investigate the appropriateness of the current split between primary and
secondaryeducationtraining.

The organisationaland administrative split betweenearly childhood, primary and
secondaryyearsof schoolingvariesbetweenstatesandterritoriesandbetweenschools
and does not necessarilyrepresentseparationof studentsinto definitive groupsthat
requiredifferentteachingapproaches.It is importantthat teacherpreparationis flexible
enoughto accommodatechangesin school organisationand administrationthat are
increasinglycommon.

The Governmentdoesnot believe that the traditional split betweenprimary and
secondaryteachers(where most secondaryteachershad a first ‘discipline-related’
degreeand thenproceededto post graduateteachertraining, while thosewanting to
teachin primaryschoolsoftenundertooka Bachelorof Educationastheir first degree)
is necessarilyappropriateandthis shouldbean areafor considerationby theInquiry.

Teachingcan no longerbe regardedasa ‘discipline-specific’ activity, althougha deep
knowledge and understandingof specific academic disciplines is a fundamental
requirementfor teachers.Increasinglycurriculumframeworks(suchasthe Tasmanian
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EssentialLearningsFramework)emphasisetheneedfor pre-serviceteachersto develop
cross-curricularcompetenciesandskills.

The Departmentacknowledgesthe need for teacherpreparationto include some
specialisationaccordingto the ageand developmentallevel of children.For example,
theneedsof anearlyyears’ teacherto teachearlyliteracy skills will be different to the
needsofan adult literacyteacher.Given the ‘lifelong’ natureoflearningit is unrealistic
to expecta newly graduatedteacherto havecoveredthe teachingissuesrelatedto all
possiblegroupsof studentsin theirinitial training.

At the sametime, thereis an increasingrealisationthat teachersneedto bepreparedto
undertaketeachingacrossa flexible rangeof ages.Teachersthathavecapacityto teach
acrossagerangesoftenhaveadeeperunderstandingoftheneedsofchildrenat different
stagesofschoolingandthetransitionalneedsof studentsbetweenstagesofschooling.

In addition,therearemanyareasofteachertraining andcompetenciesthatteacherneed
to developthatarecommonacrossstudentagesranges.

Theneedfor teachersto be ableto undertaketeachingacrossa more flexible agerange
is also importantto recruitmentand teachersupply where ‘over supply’ of graduates
ableto teachsomeagegroupsis oftenaccompaniedby ‘undersupply’of graduatesable
to teachotheragegroups.

In responseto theseissues,the UTAS FacultyOfEducationhasdevelopedsomecourse
modulesthat providespecialisationin the ‘middle yearsof schoolings’(years5- 8) and
this is seenasanencouragingdevelopment.

10. Examine the construction, delivery and resourcing of ongoing professional
learning for teachersalready in the workforce.

UTAS offers a range of post graduateeducationcoursesincluding the Doctor of
Educationdegree,a relatively new post graduatedegreewhich offers experienced
professionalsworking in educationan alternativeto aPhD.

Thesepostgraduatecoursesprovideparticipantswith flexible study pathwaysand the
capacityto engagein researchin areasof professionalinterest.

/

The University doesnot howeverengagein non-accreditedprofessionallearning for
teachersalreadyin theworkforce.TheDepartmentof Educationis themajorproviderof
professionallearningand professionalsupportto the teachingworkforce. Considerable
resourcingis targetedto systempriorities and enhancingthe effectivenessof teachers
andschools.

BeginningTeachersarewell supportedin theirearlyyearsof teachingby havingaccess
to comprehensiveinduction programs and the Beginning Teacher Time Release
Program(BeTTR),aprogramis highly valuedbyboth schoolsandbeginningteachers.
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The BeTTR program,a LearningTogetherinitiative, provides resourcingthat allows
first year teachersto accessa reducedteachingloadin orderto havetime for quality,
plannedprofessionallearning and generalsupport. The BeTTR programprovides a
mechanismfor schools to addressany areasof needidentified by the school and/or
beginningteacher.

Again UTAS is not involved in eitherinductionprogramsorbeginningteachersupport
programsin Tasmaniahowever there is obviously potential to add value to these
programs,and indeedthe overall teachertraining experience,if partnersliip~between
UTAS andtheDepartmentofEducationwerein placeto supportthe transitioninto the
profession.

Similarly the developmentof professionallearningand researchpartnershipsbetween
the Departmentof Education,schoolsandUTAS couldalso add valueto theextensive
systemgeneratedprofessionallearningagendasand provide focus to the theoryand
researchcomponentoftheundergraduatecourses.

11.Examine the adequacyof the funding of teachertraining coursesby university
administrations.

The developmentand implementationof high quality teachertraining courseswill
obviouslyrequiresignificantongoingfunding. If coursesarereconceptualisedto reflect
real partnershipswith the profession,delivery modeswill changeand therewill be a
needto utilise fundingin newways:

• Funding schools to provide significant blocks of school experienceas a
structuredpartofthecoursecontent;

• Funding and managing researchpartnershipswith education systems and
schools;and

• Fundingtop practitionersto helpdevelopandimplementtrainingcourses.

Theremaybe a needfor universityadministrationsto look beyondthoseactivitiesthat
have been traditionally valued and hence funded, to new activities that could be
orientatedto teachingpracticethanresearchandtheory.
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